ISINtIN[
COBOURG
A STR,ONG R,ESOI,UTION.
Cobourg Council Favors league's
Petition.
At the regular ,meeting of the town
council of Cobou'rg, the League's petition was strongly enilorseal. The following report is from the Cobourg Worlcl:
The fnance co,mmittee further reportecl, re a letter from Ambrose Keane, asking the council to sign ancl for,warcl petitions praying the Ontario gover.nment
anil leEibl,ature to amend the Assessment Act so as to allow municinalities
to tax buildings, improvements,business
asse$srmentsand income,s at a lower rate
than land value,s.
Tax Robbery,
1. It is legalizecl robbery
tax
to
.buildings, improve.ments, business assessmeJrts and incomes a,s much a.s lancl
values, f,or land value alone has vahre
added to it rby municipal expenditure.
fncome

Tax

Unfair,

2. A glance at the na,rnes of those
wh,o were asse,ssedfor incomes last year
ancl ,a little thought a,s to the n,ames
who were not asse'ssecl,will show how
unjust that tax is to some of the people
of Cobourg.
Vacant itand.
3. Another qlan,ce at the asses.sment
roll will show-how much lower vaeant

'than adjoiliug lofq
lot's wpre ,esspsse4

that ars bui)t upon. As an illustration
a lot which a year ago pa.id taxes upon
the assessment of $350 has since been
sokl for $1,000, ancl this undervaluation
of lots prevents the assessor from raisiug
the 'whole assessment of the town antl ne
eessitates a high tax rate.
Towns Must Act,
4. No assistance can
be
expected
from the townships in tbis matter as
practically their whole assess'ment is
upon real estate; and even the Single
Tax.wonlcl make little
clifference to
thom over their present assessment,
Petition Signed.
For these ancl rnany other
reaEons
your committee are strongly of opinion
that the petitions shoulcl be signed and
forwarcled,
ancl pressure brought
to
bear on the memrbersto inrluce them to
enact'the necessary legislation adopted anrl petitions to be signecl by the
mayor and elerk and forwarclecl to the
proper authorrties.
For more information write
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